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so praise without food is dead also. Do
me the honour to accept this turkey at
my hands." Praisc alone, but handsome
praise, poured in from the other colonies,
in newspapers and letters, and from the
United States and Grcat Britain, where
his fame had sprcad. In Halifax he was
the most discussed man of the day, yet
still unknown even to Lord Dalhousie,
with whom he had begun a private cor
respondence some months earlier.

"Agricola's" un,ique achievement ended
with the adoption of his program. It is
too much to expect that any Illan in like
circumst.<1llces would be disinterested
ellOugh to forego the laurcl wreath and
whatever went with it; but if Young
had remained anonymous and allowed
others to carry out. his plans, t.he move-

ment he began might have continued
without interruption, for he unfortunate
ly became a personal symbol for attack
in the next seven years. Other reasons
for the breakdown at thc end of that
time, however, may be found in factors
that were more general and impersonal.
These it is not possible to discuss in this
space; but one in particular was il
luminated in Young's shrewd fear ex
prcssed ill 1823 that "the days of Our
adversity have not been of sufficiently
long continuance to corrcct our faults,
and make a serious and lasting inlprcs
sian." The farmers were beginning to
feel the upswing of bettcr times. To-day
co-opemtive leaders watching the effect
of war-tilnc wages Bxprcss a. sitnilar fear.

Municipal Government In Newfoundland
By H. B. MAYO

N EWFOUNDLAND has;very little of
the apparatus of local government.

rrhere is no widesproad systelTI of munic
ipal, district and other local councils
sucb as one finds ill politically devcloped
countrics. The very term "local govern
ment" is not widely understood. I once
gave a simple radio talk on the need for
local government in the island. Next
day a dear old soul remarked, "Ah, yes.
You want us to get back our own re
sponsible government. How nice!" She
had confused local government witb
autonomy for the country as a whole.

Such local authorities as do exist are
the Municipal Council of St. John's;
tbc embryonic town council at ,Yindsor
(fonnerly Grand Falls Station); and,
scattered around the country, va.rious
ad hoc authorities such as local Boards
of Uealth, School Boards and IIarbolll"
Boards. Certain local alrairs, normally
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regarded as the duties of a town council,
are looked after in St. Antbony by the
International Grenfell Association and,
in the paper mill towns of Corner Brook
and Gmnd Falls, by the paper companies.

The St. John's Munjcipal Council
dating f.-om ISS8-now opcrates under
the Act of 1921 and amendments tbereto
(the "City Charter"). There is a Mayor,
a Depu iy ~1ayor, and seven councillors.
Elections occur every three years, and
the franchise is open to all householders
and to all male non-bouseholders over
21 who pay a poll tax of 55. (Very few
do pay a poll tax). Party poljtics do
not enter inlo municipal elections.

The Coullcil's main responsibilities are
streets and street lighting, water supply,
sewerage and public parks. The usual
ulilHies such as tramways, bus system,
electricity, gas and telephone services
are in private hands. The Council has
noth.ing to do with elementary and
secondary rducatioll, which is in charge
of denominational school boards.

Power of the Council to raise loans
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is subject to the consent of the Govern
ment. 'rhe largest singlc source of
rcvenue is the property tax, thc rate of
which stands at 16 per ceut of the esti
mated rental value. Another large source
of income is the customs tax on coal,
collected by the Government and passed
over to the Council. 'rhere are a variety
of other taxcs, some of which yield next
to nothing, ranging all the way from
bank taxes to junk dealer's licenses.

Sincc this Council is virtually the only
piece of political democracy in New
foundland (for the Commission of Govern
Illent is an appointed body), its working
is of particular interest both to New
foundlanders and to students of govern
ment outside the country. Its public
dcliberations and reported activities in
thc neWSIJ>1pc,'S do not particularly rc
assurc one that Ncwfouudlanders have
learned the lesson. of that humiliating
Webruary in 1934 when a bankrupt
democnwy voluntarily retircd in favour
of a bcncvolent dictatorship. But per
haps it is not fair to judge an organ of
democracy by its debates. Even the
Mother of Parliamcnts has been called,
rather scathingly, "Yon towers of talk
at Westminster." A bettcr criterion
is the lcind of public service it renders.

St. John's is magllificently situated on
the side of a hill around a land-locked
bowl of a harbour, but the work of man
has not enhanced the beauty of its
setting. 'rhc city has never been the
subject of any comprehensive tOIVll plan
ning, and the many shabby houses,
wretched strcets and horrible slum areas
do not betoken enlightened government.
Until a few years ago there was no public
library in the ci ty, and even to-day the
library is not a Council affair, but is
managed by a separate Public Libraries
Board and financed by the Governmcnt.
The city's finances were anything but
healthy in 1933, and it has been said
that good fortune more than good manage
ment cnabled the Council to avoid the
fate of the Government in 1934 when it
was put into the receiver's hands. And
ace d'Or Illg to one who should know, em-

ployment in the municipal service is
nothing like as graded and cffective a
system as the Commission of Government
has made of the Civil Service.

Although these and other chargcs may
be brought against the Council, of bow
many cities in Canada and elsewhere
could not the same things be said'! There
is, too, a brighter side to the picture.
Tbe city administration has not suffered
the same corrupbon that is commonly
charged against the Governmcnt of the
old days. If not progressive, it Illls at
any rate been honest administratiou.

ow and then too a city father of vision
has appeared in thc Council to raise
the whole tone of policy. And in rccent
years the city has improvcd in many
respects-streets are gradually getting
bctter, the sewcrage system is steadily
improving and the public gardens are
better kept. Even a honsing schemc has
been mooted, and thcrc was an attempt
to gain some of thc public utilities for
municipal owucrsh.ip (thanks in both
cases to that cnergetic and alert coun
cillor, J. T. Meaney). A town-planning
commission was sct up in 1931, and though
its report is a closely guarded sccret,
and the commission was allowed to be
come defunct, some of its idcas arc being
slowly carried out by the Council. There
is some Uzoning," and rebuilding is banned
in the worst slum area. Moreover thc
Government cannot escape its responsi
bility for municipal housing. It is hard
to sce how any re-housing on a largc
scale, that could substantially alter the
face of thc city within the lifctime of
any now living, could bc carricd on with
out the fullest assistance of the Gov
ernment.

A Local Government act was passed
for the outports (i.e, sctUettlcments out
side of of Saint John's) iu 1933, thc last
year of the elected legislature, giving
towns with a population of 1000 or morc
the right to form a town council. Certain
t.owns, mainly industrial centers, were
exempted from thc Act on thc ground,
probably, that thcy arc weB lookcd aftcr
by the companies. Councillors were
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to be appoin ted for the first term and
elected thereafter. The Act has never
been more than a dead letter. Another
Act concrrning local adnunistration was
passed in 1937, also providing for eouncils,
and cUlting out. many of L1w numerous
taxes which malTed that of J93:1. But
there was no IlWntioll that the coun<:ils
were ('\'Cl' to be other than appointed.
An interesting lhl'ory has bcen put for
ward by a student.. of govcl'nmcnV, that
the two acts relll'et th" nature of the dif
ferent authoritIes which passed them:
the dcmoeratip gO\ l.'l"nmenL provided fol'
elected councils, till' appointed go\'C'rn
ment for nppointt'd t'oullciis.

This laller Act has bome two fruits,
A Board of Management has been sct
up for th(' lawn of "rindsor, and, securing
funds from local taxation, is att.ending
to the more urgen t, problems such as
sanitation. Judging by the newspaper
reports. the experiment is not an UIl

qualified success. This, however, is not
to condemn the undertaking, for many
initial coullcils in other countries have
also had difficult going. In any case
Windsor is hardly the most fa"ourable
spot in Newfoundland for an experiment
in local goverllmcn t.

The other fmit is that the Commis
sioncr for Public Utilities bas declared
the Ne"foundland Airport a local gov
ernmcnt area under the 1937 Act, and
will he responsible f01' thc administration
of its local affairs. This is perhaps as
satisfactory as any arrangement that
could be made, for the ai.rport is not a
town in the ordinary sense. It is an air
base-an overnight growth-and of high
st.rategic importance.

The ad hac authorities such as School
Boards, Boards of Hcalth, Harbour
Boards, are thc nearest thing to local
government organs in the outports of
Newfoundland. They are usually ap
pointcd, on recommendation fl'Om the
locality, so that they are virtually clccted,
and hence arc held responsible by loeal
residents. The school boards are most
numerous, and cover the country. They
are denominational, for education in

(1) Mr. ISllac Mercer, LL.n.

Newfoundland is "long church lines.
Many of the Boards of Health are doing
a fine job, espC'cially in arras where
cottage hospitals have been built in
pursuance of the \'igorous policy of the
Depa1·tment of Public Heal!.h and Wel
fare. Dome oC t1\0 llarboul" Hoards are
also alive and lHLVl' Iwcll I..:no\\'n 10 raise
loans and tax shipping" in the COUl'se oC
their l'esponsibility fol' the harbollrs,

Newfoundland ha.s had represC'nta.tive
gO\'ermncn t sino(' 18:1Z, and rrsponsible
gOYCl'nlllrnt since 18,:);). In spite of this
fairly long history of autonomY-long
as Dominiolls go-thcre has hron, out~

side of St. John's, no devl'lopment of
government on a. local stair. Observers
hayc not hN'll wanting' who ha.yc had
grave doubts ahoutthe ,nCOl'SS of a central
g-overnnlcn t Ulat was not IJl'oad-based
upon" system of local "u(horiti,'s. Among
them were t;il' AI('xand£'1" Ifarris, a former
gO\'ernor, and .J. D. Hoge1·s. 'rhe latter
in his Historicnl Gl'ograplly of New
foundlanu sa.ys: "In IS;")!) copillg-stones
were placed on the constitution, but the
bumbler officl's on till' ground floor arc
still lack.ing." And IIH'St' humhler offices
arc still lacking.

[8 Uu're n. posi liyc rOl't'elat ion between
this ahsence of the spirit and organs of
looal govcrnmcnt, and thl' bad govern
ment whicb contril.utcd so much towards
paving tho way for the debacle of 19331
In at Icast two ways, 1 think, t,here is.

First, local conncils would have pro
vided a training in the nrt of politics.
'1'he touch of direct taxation might I1MC

wakencd t.he elcctorate to " conception
of the duties tlS \\'ell as the rights oC
citizcnship. The burden of indirect taxa
tion, so characteristic of Newfoundland,
is not so re~dilv sccn and henee the re
presenta.tivos \"'cro not often called ,to
give an aeeount of their stewardshIP·
Out of the local authorities might also
have come \'aluable, trained leadersbip
to pass on to tho central legislatore.
. In t,he second placo, the absence fC

local authorities led to all inevI!.ab ~
concentration of too much power an (
too little responsihility in the hands ~_
the district member. He was the mont
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pi~~~ for the district in tho legislature,
and tho channel through which public
mom'y flowed to the district.

fJ'he _\mulree Commjssion saw clearly
a clasp connection between local goveru
IlwnL and good government on a national
seale:! "As thoro was no loc<11 govern
nll'n1, ho (tho membel') was cxpectcd to
fnllil tho functions of a Mayor, and of
l'\{'l'." dC'parlmenL of puhlic authority
.. . This political system, combined with
till' .. ffects of the credit svs"'m in tho
fish in!'; industry, weakeuC'd tho fibro of
til{' I)('OP\(,." And again: "The absenco
uf any for III of lntmicipnl government
and thr ('olldu(,t of the entire adminis
tralioll from St. John's . . . have had
an unf"rtnnat~ dTect u]lon tho pcoplc
in ]'('I''''ding tht· development of a puhlic
::;pil'it and :1 !:)cnsc of civic responsibility."

With this in mind thc Amulree Com
ll1is~ion naturally enough wenl on to
<:olwlude: "Tht' formation of municipal
gOH'rnmcnts in the more important Qut
ports, under propel' control, and with the
Jlrop~r safe!(uards, would do much to
inrlu('e a sense of responsibility in those
call~d upon to contribute towards thc
~Xl)('nsos of such governmenls. We hope
thal :::;l<,ps will he taken to forill munici
palitil's as tinws improH'. and we rccom
ll1('nd that thf\ Il{'W Goyernmcnl should
do all in their power to encourage such
a HloYt'lIwnL Il

This I"l'Col1lll1pll(lation has llC"f'f uecn

)\ Hl'llOl'! of till' "I{·wfoundland Royal Commission
l!l:~a. III). l"~. sa. :t17. 218.

carried into effect, and there is no in
dication that the Commission of Govern
ment has given the matter tho sligbtest
thought, Perhaps the argument is that
"times have not improved."

The dangcr is that autonomy may again
bo restorcd to Newfoundland without
any prcparation being madc for that
event. The restoration may come either
as a demand from lh~ people, as thc
Commission grows more unpopular Of,

at tho cnd of the war the British
Go\'ernmellt may freely confer it under
the impression that it wonld be a suit
able reward forfaithful war service.

Tho Commission of GovCl"nment will
have to roali;.-;o, with mon.' clarity and
unanimity than it doC's now, that it is
m;scntially a commiLtcc of l'C'construction
as well as a watchdog fOl' th~ hondholders.
Ooe of tho biggest jobs of reconstruction
is to propare Nm\ioundland for the rc
sumption of self-government. And that
of necessity involv~s th~ fostering of a
system of local government, along munic
ipal, regional or other lines. Too much
centralization will 111er~ly lead again
to "apoplexy at the center and pal'a!ysis
at the extrcmities."

Perhaps, after all, t.h~ initiative must
come from the Newfound1:tnders them
selves, and thrre Hrc all"cHdy a fcw en
couraging signs of such an awakening.
Or it Illay b~ that N~wfoundland will
entC'1' th~ Canadii1n confederation and
thc local governmentexp~rienee of Canada
will find its way into tho oldest colony.

Comments on Mining in Nova Scotia
By G. V,BERT DonG LAS

N0\'.\ SCOTIA is a mineralogical
1l1llspunl. From beautiful zeolites

to ll1assiv~ ni('k~lifcrous pylThotitc tberc
IS a gl"rat I'ung(' of m..incrals, di'"crse in
form Hnd ('om position. A museum bow--
E~rb0R'S NOT!!:: G. Vi!Jcrt DouKlilS. 1\I.C.. M.Sc.

alD'~'b' r,·.C;;.H.A;. 1\l.E.J.C., is Proressor or Geology
a OUS1C Uillversity.

ever is not an emporium, and while
Nova Scotia can boast of a !(rC'at many
spocies it caunot boast of larg~ quantities
of all of theso minerals.

The province has lal'g'C' resen-cs of
coal i1nd gypsum. A siwablo deposit
of barytes is being developed ftt the
present time, 'l'here is one good deposit


